
o'Harriebatand claim their seats in the
Hall of the Senate, will enjoy the honor
they deserve, Messrs. Frow St Eyer.

.whom the "Gazette" say art elected by
handsome majorities, will meet the con-

„tempt and scorn they merit. 'Condemned
by thepeople, they intend to tell the peo-
ple, "they are b•yond and above them

:they claim, and will have their seats,'

They, we suppose, intend to goto Har-
"risburg, and e're they will relinquish their
seats, make Messrs. Bell and M'Clay.
bring up witnessedand contest the elec•

. tion, thus adding some hundreds, per-
haps thousands tof dollars to the peoples
expenses—when they have done so—they
may retire amid the silent sneers of all
honest men.

ITEMS.
A you ngman was killed by the acciden-

tal discharge of hisgun, while gunningon
Saturday the 10th inst, back of Camden
N. J.—his lime was Wilcor.

A correspondent of the Natitiiml Intel-
ligencer, proposes major Gen. Scott, asa
candidate for thePresidency.

Mr. Joseph Lancaster, the founder of•
the Lancasterian School Syste n, was kit-,
led, a few days since, in New York, by
being run over by a cart.

'On Thursday the 9th during a scuffle,
between the agents of two rival lines, as
the passengers from New York were arri-
ving at Walnut street Whaif,a Mr.Van-
bergen WWI stabbed with a sword cane by
nMr. Bowman. The former is since dead
and the latter in custody.

A daughter of C. Enzard, residing in
Chalottee St. Philadelphia, was shot, on
Monday the sthby a person discharging
a pistol intoa vacant lot. The ball pas- 1
sed through both heads ofa hogshead, and.
ItitioUgh two fences before it struck the
child. The wound is not dangerous.

S. S. Prentiss. the Congressman from
Mississippi, has announced his determi-
nation not to again be a candidatefor re-'
election. At the close ofhis speech at
Vicksburg, he sabl, "the ancient gladiator
pursued a more enviable occupation than
the modern politician."

We have no enmity to the Vice Presi-
dent. We hope that he may live to a
good old age, and then die calmly in
thearms ot his wite.—Western Statesman

In that case the verdict of the inquest
would ha--"Died in the wool."—Pren-
tice.

The act abolishing imprisonment for
debt, except in certain cues, in England
took effect on the 15th October.

, •

There is 4a curre nt,' that the Mc'!.-
mous have burnt the Court House, coun-
ty Records 4.c. 4-c, together with the
Post Office, and two stores, in Diviess
county; and thata war had actually com-
menced between the citizens and the
followers of the Prophet Smith—not im-
probable.

Tlie Boston Times, calls Texas, "the
great valley of rascals." "Would it not
be equally proper, to say the valley of
great rascals—Ed. Jour.

A Mrs, Mooreof Hanover P4. has pub.
fished a card, calling upon the holders of
moneystaked by her husband (since dead)
to return it; as she needs it to "defray the
erpenses of his illness, ,and funeral."—'

What a comment upon betting on elec-
tions!

The Van Buren district of Southwark,'
Phil. Co. still refuse to redeeinitheir shin.
'plasters.

Th!re has been a terrible gale On Lake
File, during which a great amount of in-
jury was done to the shipping. No lives
lost.

Poo' SPECULATION.—Some idiot at.
tempted to "raise the wind," by breaking
int*the Office of the Lynchburg Virginian.,
lie made a 'voter howl"—get moneyby
robbing a printer. Why the man must
have been crazy! You cant get blood
out ofa cork!

The Presbyterian Synod of Albany
have divided the division arising out of,
the present unfortunate difficulty in that,
church.

A chance for single ladies, is noticed
in lowa. On the 19th inst. the last mar-
ketable article found a purchaser, No
questions are asked, all that is demanded
is that the "Lariye fain." has teeth.

There has been a considerable eruption
of Mount /Etna. But little damage wits
,done.

"ARECEIVER GICVEIL."- It it rumo-
red that the late collector of New York,
is a defaulter to nearly a million and half
of dollars. The people must pay the pi-
per.

From the Inqvirer ifWednesday,

ANTI-MASONIC CONVENTION.
The Delegates to the Democratic Anti'

m .sonic Convention net yesteiday mor-
ining at 11 o'clock in the Tmperance
(Hall, North Third Street, and organized
temporarilyby appointing Henry Cothealof New York, President pro tem, and Ed
ward S. ',Moms ofRhode Island, Sec-
retary pro tem.

The Allowing committee was appoin-
ted tonominate officers for the Convention

,

' Mr, Parker ofPennsylvania; Beach of
Ohio; Stevens of Pennsylvania; Cloth of
MassaChusetts, and Williams of Rhode

IC The followitig ;committee was appoint-
ed to 'impose business for the Crnventtln

Mi. Denny of.Pei;nylvania; Howard
of Massachusetts; Graham of Ohio; How-
Sll of New Jersy; Todd of Pennsylvania
and Elder ofPensylvania.

The Convention then adjourned.
!Frani the Penn'a inquirer of Thursday.

In pursuance of the resolution of Tues-
day, the National Anti-Masonic ,C,onven-
tion reassembled yesterday morning in
the Temperance Hall N. L.
President—HAßM AR DINNEY, ofPa
Vice President's—Henry Cotheal of N.

Y; Eleazar Clough, of Mass; Edward S.
Williams, of R. 1., andRufus Beach, of

Secretaries—John Williamson of Pa.,
and J. A. Stevens, of New Jerisey.

.

The ;Committee ,appointed to prepare
business for the Convention, presented
the following

"That theyrecommend to the Conven:
tion to preFeed. to the noininat,ion.of can-.
didates for the offices of President and'
Vice President of. the,United. States,at
half past ten this day—(Wednesday.)

That the votes be taken viva voce byStates.; ,
That a committee of fire be appointed'

Ito draft iesolutione.
• . •[The following committe was subse-

quently appointed—Messrs.. Cooper, Pa,
Purdy, Ohio; Williams Rhode Island;
Watts, Pa. and Clough. Massachusetts.]

That a committee offive be. appointed
to draft an address to the citizens of the'
U. States.

[The following committee was subse-
quently appointed—Messrs. Stevens, of
Pa., Beach of Ohio; Cotheal, of N. Y;
Ross, of Penn's; Simpson, of N. Jersy..],

That a committee of one member from
each State be apipaitited to select and
nominate a National Committee of Cur-
respondence.

That a committee of Finance be ap-
pointed."

11 The above resolutions were unanimous-
ly adopted.

The chairman hoving announced that:
the next business before the Convention
was the nomination of a President and
Vice President of the U States.

On motion of Mr. Thaddeus Stevens,of l
Pennsylvania, General WILLIAM H.
HARRISON of Ohio, was put in nomina-
tion as the candidate for the next vacancy,:of that important office. This announce-
ment was received with great applause.

On motion kit was resolved that votes
upon the above proportion shuould be ta-
ken viva voce, by States, when the fol-
lowing result was announced:

FOR lIIRRISON
Pennsylvania,
Ohio,
New York
/New Jersey,
Rhode Island,
Masiacliusetts,

Total, . 119The Honorable BAN'L 11, EBSTER,
of Massachusetts, was then pia in nomi-
nation for Vice President, and received
the same unanimous vote of119!

The Convention was addressed with
great ability by Messrs. Beach, of Ohio;
T. Stevens ofPennsylvania; and Clutigh,
of Massachusetts. •

Adjourned to a quarter past 3 P. M.

AFTkMNOON sasszow.Shortly after 3. P. M.. the Cenvention
assembled, and, the minutes of the mor-
ning having been read, Mr. Stevens, as
one of the Committee to prepare on ad-dress, requested on their behalf, further)
time, to carry the duty which had been as-
signed theminto effect. A motion ha-
ving been made to that effect, snore time
was granted, and, as we understood, the
committee were to prepare the doetintetitand publish it at their leisure.

The committee on Resolutiiins,, then
presented a preamble and resolutions,both of which were drawn up with spirit,eloquence, and pittriotism; advocating an
equality ofrights, supporting the supre.
limey of the laws, .and denouncing all
secret and oathbound associations as preg-
nant with danger to liberty. The Sub-
Treasury scheme is also condemned in

these resolutions; as anti-democratic and
contrary to the spirit ofRepublicanism—.which can never tolerate the placing of
the purse and sword in the seine hand,

The resolutions were adopted.It was then resolved that an official ac-
count of the proceedings of the Conven-
tion be published in all the Democratic
papers of the Union,, and copies sent to
General Harrison arid the Hon. Daniel
Webster.

A report from the committee ofFinance
tnd lists of the committees of National
Correspondence, having been read, the
Convention, after having recorded votes
of.thanKs to their President and Officers,
and to the Proprietors of the Temperance
Hall for its use—adjourned sine die.

Trailers are growing Brave.
The Loco Fuco papers throughout the

State, with a few honocable exceptions,
are endeavoring to incite the people to riot
and bloodshed, if the enormous and ap-
palling. frauds committed by their party,
at, tbelaie election, should be attempted
to be investigated by the Legislature!
They, dread the exposure, and declare
that beim e Porter shall be deprived ofhis
seat for a single day, "fifty thousand bay-
onents shall bristle in the streets of liar
risburg," and that the "best Cloud in the
State shall be spilled!"

_Those fomenters of treason will see the
best blood in the State spilled rather than
have Theirfrauds exposod! Verily, these
are tearful tin es when an attempt to ex-
pose fraud and perjury, is to be the sig-nal for riot and murder.!! But honest
men will rely on the virtue and intelii-

nce of the people, and disregard the
threats of thes bloody-minded traitors.

Even the 'Compiler' callsupon its par-
tizans 'to be prePared —be ready on the
ground,' at Harrisburg, at the meeting of
the Legislature. for the same purpose!
Yes' the Editor of the compiler, the most
puaillanimus poltroon and coward that ev- 1
er disgraced manhood, has joined the
pack that is yelping for blood ! lie has
grown very valiant since his particular
Rends. .Heagy and John B. Clark,'
have left tne neighborhood! But our
friends abroad need notbe frightened atIthe fierceness of the Major; lie will never
harm, any ufte, except it be by runnin;
against them in his flight, as he did our
friend Stevens some timetime since, to
avoid cow-skinning!—[Get. 'Star.

TERRIFIC. c93184T BtrwgEN A'
HORSE AND A LION.

A Nobleman in the early part of the
reign ofLewis XV., havinga very vicious
horse, which noneof the grooms or ser-
vants would ride, several of them having.
beer► thrown, and one killed, asked leave
ofhis majesty to have him turned loose in-
to the Imenageries.against .one of the lar-
gest lions. The king readily consented,
and the animal on a certain day Was don-1ducted therere..

. Soon ate the arrival of the horse, thedoor of the den was drawn up, and the li-
on, with great state and majesty, marchedvery slowly to the mouth of it, when see-
ing his antagonist, Lhe set up a tremen-
dous roar.—The horse immediately star-
tled and fell back; his ears were erected;
his main raised—lds.eyes sparkling—and
something like a general convulsion see-
med to agitate the whole ofhis frame.

After the first emotiohslot fear had sub
sided, the horse reti'•ed into a corner ofthe, menagerie, wherehaving directed his
heels towards the lion, and having reared
his head back over his left shoulder, he
watchedwith extreme eagerness the mo-
tions ofhis terrific enemy.

The lion whopresently quitted the den.
sidled about for more than a minute as if
meditating the mode ofattack; when hav-
ing sufficiently prepared himself for the
combat, he made it.suddea spring at the
horse, which defended itself by striking
his adversary a most violent blow on the
chest.

The. lion instantly retreated, 4roaned,and seemed for several minutes inclined
to give up the contest, when recovering
from the painful effects of the (blow, he
returned Again to the charge with unaba-
te d violence. The Mode of perpetration
in this second attack was the same as the,
first. Hesided from 9ne sided the. men
agerie to the other for a considerable
time, seeking a favourable opportunity to
seize upon his prey; during all which
time the horse still preserved Vie same
posture, and (still kept his !head erected,
and turned over his shoulder. The lion,
at length, gave a second spring with all
the strength and velocity he could exer-
cise si,hen the horse caught him with his
hoof on the under jaw, which he fracHtured, -

Having sustained a second, & more se-
vere repulse than the former, the lion re-
treated to his denas well as he was able,
apparently lin the greatest agony, moan-
ingall the way in a most lamentableman-
ner.

What became of the lion afterwards, I
never .heard; but the horse was soonobliged to be shot, as no one ever dared
to approach the ground where he was
kept. .

HARRIED.
On Thursday the Gth 'ink by Rev ,

Stevens, SAMUEL MliTONjr.; to MissiiEBECCA daughter of J. CUNNING-
HAM,all of Barree township.

On Saturday the Bth inst. by John H.Stoncbreaker, Mr. ROBERT KEITILto Miss MARY ANN I CAMPBELLall of Franklin township.

DIED.
On the 4th inst., in Path Valley, Frank

lin co, after it lingering illness; John !lois
liday Esq, formerly a resident of this co.
aged about 70 yearS.

On Sunday the 18th inst., in Shirley
township. Itlr. Henry M'(larvy, aged
60. His death was very sodden, appa-
rently in his usual health, lie arose to
make his fire in the morning, and while so
engaged fell and was instantly a corpse,

In Hollitiaystmg an Wednesday 14th
Thos. J. Kennedy.

•,-_ STRAYS, v>
• Ira

„..„,,„„„k
CAME to the residence. of the subscri-

ber (near Waterstreet) some time in the
,beginning of Nov, two stray mares, onea
Black and the other Grey . The owner is
,requested to come and prove property pay
ichates and take them.

PETER SHAFFER
Mi;rristownship Nov, 21, 1838—r,

eiT34l7
111413323. A"!

STRAYED away from the residence oftl
the subscriber, residing in (Henderson tpl
Huntingdon county, abort five miles east of
Huntingdon, on Saturday the 20th of -Octo-
bee.

TWO MARES,

One a GRAY and the [other a BLACK,
without any white marks. The gray mare
is partly without shoes, and the black is
newly shod all around. The black mare
was purchased faom the Baltimore Packet
Company, &it is supposed will 'make her
way to herformer owner.

Any persons returning the above desribed
mares, or giving the subscriber informa-
tion where they are. 'will be handsomely
rewarded. • .

, SAMUEL HAMPSON
October, 22, 18:8.

--r STRAY 4 -11011*i • . 14:kiklAMOI
CAME 'to the residence of the subscri-

ber iv Union township, some timein May
last. Two Heiffers about one year old.
One ofthem a black with a star on its fore-
head. • The other is red, with white back
and belly. There are no ear marks that
can be seen. The owner can have them by'
calling at my place below Mill Creek the
South side of the Juniatta, 'and paying char-
ges. Otherwise they will be disposed ofas
theism directs.

JNO. HHMPSON.
Union township, Nov. 21, 1838,

THRASHING MACIIINES.
• STRAUB and LONG does continue to
:carry .on. the bitsiness at their shop in Hun,
tingdon where Farmers can be accommoda-
ted, where John Switzer is their agent toI
transact all business for them.

STRAUB& LONO.
N. B. John Switzer 'is authorisocl tcicol-

lect all money due, A. B. and G. H. Long,
desirous of getting their business to a close.
customers will please to pay as soon as pos.
Bible.

A. B &G. H. LONG
Huntindor Nov. 2, 1838—r.

•

To Markesmene
THOMAS DOUGLASS.

(4 ttn *Mitt).
Respectfully informs his frtends. and the

public generally, that he still continues the
above businnss•ux

M'CONN ELLSTOWN.
And is prepared to manufacture all kinds
of guns or pistols, or to make any necessa-
ry repairs upon any article of the kind... ifcareful attention will mer.t success, he hopes
to secure the patronage ofthe sharp shoo-
tern of this county. Any orders left with
Isaac Davis will be punctually attended to,
Huntingdon November 21, 1833.

TB= 3111701Euil
OF

FOREIGN LITER4T URE SCIEACI
AND ALiT

• to published every month by E. Little
Co., 212 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia, ra
six dollarsa year, payable it advance. Dis-
tant subscribers ore requested to remit a 415
note on account.

With the year 1838 begins the Fourth Vol
owe of a New Series, complete sets of wh.chcan he furnished at Two Dollars and a halfbound. The New Series is begun because
we are no longer able to supply orders forcomplete sets of the old.

CONTENTS OF THENOVBIIIIIE-E
NUMBER.

Lower Canada; Courts ofBritish Queens;Milnes' Poems of Many Years; Lord Dar-ham's Mission; Channing's Character of
Napoleon; Sir Samuel Homily, by LordBroughman; The Company of Officers;Beauinont's Experiments onDigestion; Rob-Iert Fulton; Education o' the Multitude;Raikes's Visit to St. Petersburgh; Parker'sTour beyond the Rocky Mountains; Amer-ican Periodicals; Adversity; Stephens' Trav-els in the Holy Land. &c.; Fardorougha.the Miser; The, Profession of Literature;,Transportation; Clarkson on Wiloerforce's'Life; Sully'sPortrait of the Queen; Life and:Times of Louis MV. ; Ballentyne's vs. Lock-1hart; Italian Novels; Major Mitchell's Ansitralian Expedition; Lord Loddonderry's,nrthern 'Four; Boz in Bently; Coloured;Decorations in Houses; Nicholas Nickleby;Memoirs of General Monk; Rapp's Epitaph.

BLANK DEEDS FO}t SALE A'l'
orricg,

ADMINISTRATOR'S
Wafter

A az, perms indebted to 'the Estate of
,miLlaJames Irvine, late of West township -in
the County of Huntingdon dec'd, are refines.,tod to in tkepayment without delay, and allpersons having claims against said estate,
are requested to.present them to the under-
signed residing to NVrst Township aforesaid,
properly authenticated for settlement.

CHRISTOPHER IRVINE,
DAVID IRVINE.,

AdministratorsNovember, 10th, 1838. p.

541,0
'-cv,ILL he offered at public sale oP.IV\4 Wednesday the 12th day ofDecembernext, on the premises, that well known atufvaluable tract of land, situated in TyroneTownship Huntingdon County, adjoininglandi of Michael Wallace Samuel JohnsonAnd others. Bounded on the North andNorth Feist by the little Juniata River, 2i.miles from the Canal, containing 265 Acresand an allowance of first rate limestmeland, 140 of which is cleared. Whereon isereeted,t.WO. stone dwelling Houses ,and adouble log Barn with other necessaryoutbuildings with good water&c. There is al-ign two good Apple Orchards- thereon.(Terms will be made known on the day of,sale, „ • 1, •

Given under my hand this10th day of N ivember A. D. 1/18. p.DR. PETER SWINE,

NonTr:
The subscribers having obtained lettersofAdministration of the, estate of John D.INorris of Hopewell township HuntingdonCounty, deceased, hereby give notice toall persons having claims against said de-ceased, to present them on or before thefirst day. of January 1839, and all those in-debted to-said estate are requested to make

payment on or before the same day.
DAVID SNARE / Adm'rs.PETER SWOOPE Jr.Huntingdon Nov. Bth, 1838.

$l.O lieward,
LOST on the 6th lost, between the firstLock below Huntingdon and the Borough,a small Calfskin Pocket Book, containing,$BO in Bank notes and $5 in Shin Plasters.,Somc of the notes were on the UnitedStates, and some on the Harrisburg Bank,besides some valuable papers of no , value toany oue except the owner. Any petson find-.ing and returning said Pocket Book to theoffice of the H. Journal or the subscriber,will re"eive the above reward together withall the shin plasters in it.

Nov. 7. 1838. p.
GEO. A. MILLER.

NOTICE.
he creditors ofGodfrey Lanzer, late ofWilliamsburg deed. will tate noticethat the undersigned auditors appointed bythe Orphan's Court of Huntingdon county toapportion the assets of said dec'd., in thehands of his administrators amongthe cted-iiors ofsaid deod. will meet• for that pur-ose .at the house of Gen. JaLkson in theorough of Huntingdon on Tuesday, the 11December next. . ,

W.• DORRIS,Auditors P. SIA'OOPE Jr.
Nov. 14th 1838,-3w.

G. JACKSON.

aleeting of sissessors.
The Assessors of die 'several townshipswithin the county, are hereby requested tomeet at the Commissioners office in the Bo-rough of Huntingdon, onTUESDAY THE FOUR f H DAY OFDECEMBER NEXT, at Eleven o'clockin the forenoon, for the purprse of makingregulations to carry into effect the act of theGeneral Assembly o! this Commonwealth,passed the 18th day of April 1838, (par! -phlet laws page 690, 691,) requiring an ex-hibition of the products of the manufactu-ring, agricultural, and commercial wealth ofthe State. Punctual attendance is expected,PETER SWOOPS Jr.JOHN STEVER Com'rs• PETER lIEWITCommissioner's Othce, Hunt. Nov. 2, 1838.

Executor's Notice
LI. persons indebted to the Estate •ofC.ASamuel Templeton late ofTyrone town-ship, Huntingdon County deceased, are re-quested to make immediate payment, andthose having, claims against said Estate arerequested to present them properly authen-'ticated for payment at their residence inTyrone towhship.

JAMESTHOMPSON Esq.JAMES TEMPLETON,
Executors.November, 14th, 1838.

-FOR SALE OR RENT..A good farm. with the improvements, MSafirst rate Tavern Stahl With garden, sta-blingand meadow, attatched, Also a goodSaw Miliand dwelling Itobie' with a r7.11road connecting with the public rail riadi.Also a store room withdwelling hop.se vrected. Late the pro} crty of Geo. W, Henryat plane No 10, 4 miles ab.we liollidat g_burg; and will be rented or said seperately,to suit Renters or purcbacili, with liberalpayments if sold; or for a term of years ifrented. Apply torriomas Jackson, 'or C,Garber Hollidanaurg or to John M'Coun
town.
.Duncansville, ra David W. Ruling, Lewis-

DAVIIj W. HWANG,Nov. 13. If 38

41111D14211331111-LaTIM2:Native.ALL persons indebted to.the Estate ofEmanuel' C. Stuk, late of TyroneTownship in the County of Huntingdondec'd, are requested to make paymentwithout delay, and all persons havingclaims again -it said estate, arc reque.teirto present them to the undersigned re-skiing in Tyrone Township aforesaid,properly authenticated for settlement.
. • PETER BURKET, Adner.qt. 26; 1838.—ti T.

NEW rsTABL Ig It MEN T.
Tay 1'o r i n g.

ISA AC.Y. CULIN. .
IIF,SPECTFULLX inforrer the public t 1
he has recently., pened re shop &

Icctlithc above ht,iness, to Lhe shop flano.ray
'olcapied by Kingw.here ,he prepared to
x :tarall m:. user of work in• his hustnesr fit

the most neat. substantial, and fashionalikt
(business,

He hopes by close application t‘p
Ibusittess, end a desire to please, try ;Merit,
a liberal &tare of public imtronage.

All kind olcountry produce will he taken
in exchange for work done. •. .

r:Thj'lltest fashions from Phil idelplina
and. New York, arereceived qUarterly.

Wantetion,apprentice at tl:e above ca
'tablislitnent, one fro:n the country ►could
be prefered.

REGIS.TE It' S
NOTICE is hereby given to ail perseal.

concerned, that tie following named peasons
have settkil their accoutAs in the Registers
Office at Huntingdon, ?Of the said en-cilium
will be presented fir confirmation and al-
lowance at an Orphans' Court, to he held at
Huntingdon for the county nt Huntingdon,
on the second Monday and 12th day of Nov.
next Nis; ~ •

1. Joshua Roller, acting administrstor of
the estate ofGodfrey I.l4llZer, late of the
BoroughofHo/lilaysburg, deceased.

2. Joseph Hess, sdmi tistrator of the es-
tate of Pt ter Hess, late of Springfield town-
ship, ,locensed,

3. Strnuel Houck; Executor of the last
will and Testament of Jacob Houck. late t.f
Union Township dec'd.

4, Mathew Gs rner, administrator of th'e
estate of Jacob Grubb, late of. HepewallTownship dec'd.

5. Isaac Dorls'nd and John M'Cahsn, ad-
ministrators of the estate of John Dorland,
late of the Township of Henderson, den'.

JOHNREED, Regiater
Register's office. Hunting:l

don, 12th 0qi833 )

STOVES.
The Subscriber respectfully informs the

ipuhlic, that he tr:s on hand a general assot t-
Iment of
COOK",COAL; NINE PLATE

STOVES•
Also Stove•Pirre and Tin Warr; wttirli

he will sell wholesale and retail, at his
shop.

EqBelMil.

112711WIrtelert•
(opposite C. Cout Tavern) He hones bycareful and strict attention to his busbies.
to give satisfaction toall to, favor him with
his patronage, '

t WILLIAM• B. ZiGLER.Huntingdon October 16 1818.

UMBRELLAS,
At wholesale City Prices

The subscriber has been appointed agent
for the sale of every variety of Un,bi ellas
andParasiAls; manufactured by J. Swain
of Philaeelphla.

Storekeepers and all others can be suppli-
ed on as reasonable terms as they can be 01,-
tained, weolesale. in the city. All interested
will find it to their advantage to call and see.

I'. READ.
Huntingdon, Oct. 15, 1838.

Dr. J. M, YOUNG.
cn DMINTIMP.
RESPECTFULLY informs the Ladies and
Gentlemen of Huntingdon; and the public
is general, that he•has opened an (ace a
few doors above Porter Wilson's r,fgre
where he is prepared to execute all opera-tions inDental Surgery, viz:
Cleansing, Filing, rlaming,
Extracting and Inserting

teeth.
Da. YOUNG obligates himselfto performthe above operations in the most approved

manner, and at moderate Charges. He has
on hand an ample supplyof • :‘

Incorpui4ihle.Tecil6.
And other mathrialy Of the beet quality.N, B. Ladies will he., waited upon at theirresidence, if .yeqiiested.

REFERENCES.
J. HENDERSON, M. 1.3:I). Hotrrz, M. 11, •
.1, M. Gamatttr., NI. D.
REv. S. Wasost,
JUDGE ADANA,

J. H, MILLER, NI. D., President of IV:411-,11%ton Medical COliete. •
J.BUCKLER, M.D..: }Baltimore.A. J. SWARTZE, M. D.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.TAKE notice that letters of Acksinistetion on the Estate of John Gilleland lat& tTelltownship Huntingdon co deed have betagianted by the Register of Huntingdon Cc.to the undersigned therefore, all persons,indebted to said Estate, are requested tomake immediate payment, and those lu‘v•Ting daimsagainst the same, are requestedto present them properly authenticatedfur settlement, unto Wjn. Orr, who is salthot isecl to settle the same.
MARI" GILLELAND

• tlmusistr.st:ix.• Tell township, .Angust 15 th 1108. •

h New Goodki..
• A splendid stock of New Gonda, *seceived and for sale cheap by the slat-the publiclare iavitcl t., crh :I.lclortheniscvcs cane

May, 19. 1838;
" Xantin-c;

HZAD.inqs.th -

erznv urscu•LirAi,


